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PREFIATORY NOTE*

Several yeqrs ago a Canadian paper-offered
)urprizes for the four best temperance.etorieis,-
be submitied to a competent committee.

Among twenty-nine competitors the author of
beial Heroi-m wu awarded the fint, prize; the

athor of Brokm BoncI8 one of the others.
It has been thonght that, published'now, *hen

le siibjeet of temperance is exciting tauch
iniversal attention, these stories may be inter-
3ting to many readers. 1

Toronto, Ocý. 18789
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CHAPTER 1.

Wey that an strong, ought to bear the tien of
he weak.

Are you going to honour Jud e Harri'stoii"B
Fith your prosence to-night, Hainý1tonî"94 No, there are ý some reasonis why 1 would
,ike very much to go, but it is not always best

ust to cobsult our inclinations: and Ihtve
ade. up my - mind it is no't best foý ý me to, go

here any more."
Il 1 hope yon will not think me too,/inquif3itiVe

f I ask you what your reasons are ,'for wi g
,o go, and why ýou thiiik it isnot righý for you
:o go there ainy more?"

Il Certaiinly npt. My reasons fo wishing to
Yo, you -will eis'ily bé, able to RlPD Ciate. YouD 

Tcnow, from. expenience, what a pleàsant eace it
>8 to visit and what eobgenîal people we al

neet. Wut I am. àfraid -you will .net ec reze
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appreciate my reasons for tliin«kinom it is not righ
for me to (yo tliere any more. You know Judcr niM 17 (j
]Harriston's ideqs of bospitality-bow strong

we arc always urged to take wine, and that Il
think-s it a want of courtesy to hirn it* we do no
I liave never felt it to be a temptation yet, bu

strona-er men than 1 bave yielded to, stich pe
suasionq. And witliout God's grace 1 inich
fall as they have fallen." ZD ei

" Are you not a little inorbid in your ide u
about this, Il amilton ? 'I must _,contess 1 ca e
not see wby you need to feel yourself in an e
danger.. You know yqui- sobriquet was, Five hyou because you seem to be braver in resistin
evit than some of us weaker ones. Wilo woUl r
ever'dream. that 'old'-Trojan' could yield
temptation 1" 1 -

&&-Do you think, Warren, that it never cost
a Btruomgle not to yield sométý*mes? 1 tell you
can realize what Plato meant by comparin

humaù nature to the chariot drawn -byt
horses. 1 have to tug pretty hard on the b

sometimes to keep my uriraly horse ïn chec
" Now Ilamilton," came from the depths of

qeat easy chair Il don't bc unearthing old Plat
ust see how the shock'of his name distuib

my peaceful sluinbers. His idéas would'nt do
t ois age of the world. I would like to know u
the two horses are harnessed to the chariot, u
léss they' are both to, pull. I believe iin p*lvni'

them free rein, and 1 -will cry 1 good for yon
the oue that wins.1 Il
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,'McPherson, who ever dreamed yon were Est.
ning to ont- sermonizinop !"- answered Hamilton.in

Il fancy a little of it will not hart yon, however, if
hose are ý our sentiments But to return to Judge

0 arriston, I am not much -afraid of myself iow.
bu iice 1 might have been, but every conquest0
e ives me fresh courage., But 1 think it is sorrow-

A al that prôfessing Christians will throw sueli
emptations in tlie way of young men. They
&lit to consider that God ives theui a gyeat

ea esponsibility. I think I would be almost temp-
an ed to lecture on temperance; only it ià -not- by

ettires,,nor by teniperance s(icietie-,-., altho h
tin he.% di) much good, that the revolution is toute
011i ronglit about. Every sueh reforin inust beUi*n
d t i Christian homes And if every Christie id0is duty how long would it -be before the sorrow
t nd, sufféring in this world would be lessened
ou ne-half. If we thrink we are sale ourselves, that

rin not enough. We kn«w others are going to
t in, and perhaps we eau do soinething to re-

e b rain them."
You would take all liberty away from a Chris-

Of an, if you made Iiim always consult the good
Plat others " said MePherson. The Biblelwhïch

uib ems tO be your. guide, tells.about the 1 Liberty
0,0 herewith Christ-hath made us free.' Where is
V'Vî e liberty if a nian cannot ind-ulge in a harm.-

u ss gratification ?" «
b Il Ah . MePherson, you know you are making a_n VI

,on trange twist of that text. «W é are promised

1

4
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liberty fram the bondagè of sin, not liberty to -110
enter the bondage, and indulge appetites which trewill *ti*ràre ourselves as well as otheris. Oh! I Twil.- could express all 1 feel on the subject -1But you wilLthink I am lecturing in eari)est,' le

he added with a smile. lit
Good practice for you " answered Warren, 110

am pretty strong in iny principles of temper
ance, but I would not pretend to lay down the ai
law for others 'l do not condeinn Judge Harris OU

ton for not tliitikiii(r as 1 do. I do not- kiw
that mueli harm is dune by tak*ng a girlass 0 et
wine at a, social party, althougil 1 never d.) i £1411
myself. 1 romîsed rny mother before she die S

tliat i woufd never'tou>ch it. Perhaps 1 migh n
if itwere not-for that proini-ýze."

Il I am glad to have the sanction of such a
good Christian as you on my wine driiik-inom'ý
said MePlierson. I ain a free man, 1 neve

Made a proinise to anvone.* But 1 am goinom ou
& 60 r5

for, my constitutional' so as to be fre-sh for tô
night. Are either of vou goàig out with me?"

Nol 1 't1iiijk not"«P ansýwered both the othe
young naen.

liainilton and his two friends wjere, at the tim
of this conversation, attending- the' Toront
University, when the college building, of whiel
Caitadiains are justly so proud was not enished.

The o1d' brick buildinop now ocetipied by th
Medical school was thenn II University College.'

But some grand men, were trained there--m



Iio have proved an ornârrýènt and a source of
Tengtli to tlieir native larid.
The--tlit,-ee fr'lends were all in their fourth yearl

nd e,teli biçl(ling fair to excel. in his df-partinent.
[ePlierson liad a thorongli crrounditig in Classics;
tit contrary to the expeCationsof his fi*èiids, h*
liose metaphysies. 1 skall. never 4ave any

Mral %.titimt.»nt.s if 1 (Io not hunt therri up 1) he
tid. lé Hamilton if votikliow what is good for

ourself, yon will take classics. You will never
for a lawyer in thi-.; age of the world, without

ettit)g all tlie wickedness you ean froin those old
eathen." Bat lie finally gave Hamilton up
s a hopeless case. Yoiý pick up more moral

,,à,ntitnents now than I do," he once said.

Mter MePlierson ha(i g-one ont, Hamilton and
Varren sat very qtiietlv reading for some time.

kit an observer would have n"oticed that the
rmer was t1iiiiking of something besides the

ook hefore him. -At last lie said " Warren are
ou so busy ýhat you cannot listen to me for a
w inimites ?"
IlCertainly not. Proceed old fellow, I am all
tentione" 6
&é Y'6u know the boys have sometimes made
ii of what they are pleased to call my 'Bvronic
rn of inind.' I am sure I am not very poetieiý17,-

d isadlywanting in sentiment, but 1 suppose,
ey call it àat for want of a better narne, be-
use I am never in such high spirits, as some of

Y
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the rest of them. I have often wanted to, tell .-N
you the tragedy of my early fifé, feeling, as 1 v

do, that you 'Will respect the contidence 1 give 1
yon., We have been firin frienUs for many y

years, and I have offen thouglà yort would won- ný-
der sometimes at my * serions moods. And I oi
wouldJike especially to liaveyou. know wÎý"'
have snch strong feelings about drinking wine.
1 know -you niay have thonoplit me too strict in 0

laving down the law for others. But wlien you e
hear my story ' ill tiraderstand it allBy this tin-te. Warren was listeninom i

g n ten tl
The look of deep serioustiess on his frierid's fà
convinced hiin'tliatit W'as no fancied tragedy to
which he was about to 1 isten. Anct as Hamilton

paused for a moment, lie said " Yon may b
sure of my sympathy and interest even before
hand. And also that I shall consider you.
confidence as sacred.»

So Hamilton becran. You remeniber m
mother I know. Yoti always seemed attracte
by her sweetness and dignity when you were
sebool boy; in spite of the sadness whicli woul
have repelled soine boys. It - is just five year
since-she died leaving -me without a near relativ'
in the world. It was a sad day to me wheu
entered the University. She h ad looked forwar
with so much pride to tht time. But when
came, tliere was no une to, care whetJier [ énte
cd with honour or not. We-had lived in QUebe

until we came here fourteen years, ago. My fathe
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-was a banker, with very bright prospects of ad-
vancement wlien lie and mother were inarried.

They hoved eaeh otlier devotedly and the first five
years of tbeir married life were almost too hapý)y,
niother lias often told me since. There were

offly two children, myself and a little girl five
ears younger. Wlien 1 was four years old the

0-ouds began to gather. The President of the
ankl, of which, father was manager was a 'ro-

essinz Cliristian,-statiding higli in the estima-
ion of every one. But lie liad the same, ideas
f hosp'tàl'f Y- liieh I'Was condemning in Judge,

arriston. And it was, at hi.q house ihat father
rst learned to\dÉiýnk. Ile went down rapidly
fter that losinom after three year's his position iu
lie bank. Ile was very miich stich a disposition

e Harry MePherson, and you edinnot think how
tremble when lie talks as lie did to-day. It

s often.nien of the, finest, most generous disposi-
ion wlio yield first to temptation. I will not

e well upon all the sa:d scenes through which we
assed) althoUgh I remeni-ber many of them;

1 ut I will liasten to close. One niglit father
ar ame hoine about inidiiigl-it,-very much béside.

V linself, and found mother sitting up for him as
sual. He seemed- very an ry with her-,' and

ra j. lien she remonstrated with fini he 81ruck her.
n he thouçrht that lie, whýûýd promised to love,
de d protect her, raised his hand agaïnst lier in

nger was the most bitter trial yet., and she fell,be utinz to the floor, As ehç feU her ke4d,th
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struek thesharp edge of the fender to the graatt
cutting a eeep gash. The fall awakened me,
but I was so paralyzed With terror that I could

not move. The sight of the blood in a mea-
sure sobered him. Re raised ber in bis ai-ms and
kiýssing 'ber again and again he said 'Oh -my
darlinop 1 -have killed you, I have killed yon
Be placed ber gently on the bed, and then-a-sort
of freinzy seemed to seize him. He caught up my

littié sist(Yr Who was theil three year8 oU--ýý:wrap-
ped a blanket aroulid ber,- and-rushed out of the
bouse, I must have fainted, for 1 remembered
Éothing more until'morning. When I awol,e,-l
crept out of the bed, and found mother-not

dead, as in 'my childish terror I èxpected ; but
sitting in a chair with such. a stony heart-broken
look on ber face. It burnt itself into iny memory

forever. She knew nothing of the nicpht's occur-
rence except the blow. She hadnot even notie-
eclthatmylittlesisterwasgone. Ineednottelt
you of ber search for them. all over the Cit.y. We
never beard of them nor from. them and every
one b(Aieved father had plunged into the river
and the swift current had carried their bodies out

to sea.* Does all this seem. too tragical for real life,
Robert? Do you not- think- if we could see
beyond appearances, offen we, would fiiid âat,
there are tragedies being acted all around us
with wine as thej-great stagemaiiager ?

Perhaps the-quick sharp agony which. mother
éndured was ýèa&ier to-bear than the dull, he"

12
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eaking sorrow, which so many wives and
ughters are enduring. lIow many noble and
Itivated wometi are being dragged lower and

wer until hope and faith sometimes die in
eir hearts. 1f the history of our inmates of

7 sane Asylums were known, do yon not think
would stand ' amazed to find how much of the

t isery we see fhere is caused by wine? Oh how
n Christians be so blind to their duty in this
atter! Why cannot they see that intemperance
the oreatest hindrance to the triumph of the
spel? And why do they not stand shoulder
shoulder and fight q-mainst it with 'all the ýen-

t gy and-Qtrengtl:ý" God gives them?" -
t 'Warren had listened with pained'an' d almost
1 eathleÉs - interest to his frie-nd's history, and

w,.as Hamilton paused he- ýaid, as tears, of
wa' not at all ashamed stood in his

es: III-wish I had known your sad story be-
e, Eamilton, 1 feel that sometimes my

B od must have been sé' out of harmony with
r urs. I feel deeply grateful for the confidende
r u have shown in me, you will have reagon to

t ank God for your words, even if it bas been
tremely painful for -you to lift the veil which
esj the past. Heretofore I have been in à

t IL-indi:fferent state of mind on the subject of
8 einperance. Now 1 am heart and soul with

u in doinop evel-ything -by ývord and d'éed to
r t it down >In > 1 . 1

I shall'be mo-re than repaid fdrihe pginit hüà
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given. me to speak of thffle thiDgS, if this is tb
result,') replied Hamilton. "It * artly fc
that reason that I have told you. wYoùýave thi

.. wonderfiil gift of strong personal influence.
have offiérî-wondered to see your power over tb
minds of others. And I want you to exert ý

over Harry, and all others who need it. If yo
believe-heart*ly in the danger of wine drinkîný
you will soon iiifluence others. "

Did you finish all you were goinito tell n
abo-at. y-o-ur-life ?". asked Warren.,

Il I will not weaTy you with a histery. of tl
etruaelffl through - whieh mother and 1 passe

after ttie disappearance of my fatlier -and si
ter. We knew what it *as to be cold, and hui,
gry. The President of the bank offered to ta]
me as a messenger boy; but mottier declini

his offer. 1-le knew, it.was at his bouse th
father had lea'rned to drink ; and I s ose th
was clone as abribe to his consciencalipf wond
if a vision of our desolated hoi4e never haull

now. We moved after two years to Toro
da '4114-IM 9 -to, wher,-- a tiÈwe rnother opened a seho(

After thatour prospeets'brightened.. a]
L have both had to work oiir way along throui

College, as well as to care for Our mothen. È
lobelieve we are-'boih -stronger men for- the d

Îjr0- know 1 think a um's -edu(
tiop i a on] y, half fmishecl and his character m

quite symmetrica4 unless he lias a mcwtheýr, s
ter or :[or..Whom b» e4n wo*,$ it 9MODU

à,.
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ýwn his rough edges, and makes him more1 ýnfle--a true ge»WeMan-to kinow that he makes
r-mars flie happiness of some dear one."

I remember your mother said. Warren
l believe 1 loved her next to my own raotlier.
often wondered why she looked so sad. I hope

ýe future has much brightness in store for you,
f6rtheisadneEa-ofthepast.

at 1 suppose MC;ýerson will s'oon be home.
ýAu still infend not. to go to Judge Harriston's
,night. I hono-ur--.Iour feeli*nge; but I am

y you are not going. I rbould be almost
I Ilted to stày with yon, only 1 have asked my

usin Louise Howard if 1 may have the pleasure
escorting her to the party. I think éhe will
disappointed e not seeing yon there.

The serions Sion changed to one - of
msure amittlon, answered.' Ill ehould

better to see her than any one else, but I
1 afraid my absence will hard13- be noticed by
r. l'suppose I am a Ettle morbid in my feaf-s

ýout this temptation; but when I go to such.
ices and see the wine, I seem -to live over in
emnation the scenes through whieh -mother

,ssed e. and 1 can realize how she must have
It when watchin father in his downwa»d
fi. ]But u I said before 1 am afrald neither
y presence, nor absence would make much_.-

fference to Mies Howard.
" Comfort yourself wïth that thought yolim ce) My dear fellow. But she is a gir"c -auch'

16godut Ëmwtmo
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quick intuition. she seems to get below the su
face almost at' a glance, and %-Énds out the tr
ring of gold in a man's character. If there we
anythingy in my life of which I were ashamed,

otild 1ýeep clear of lier."
Hamilton seemed to have, no o1jection utlisteiiing to the praises-,Warren was bestowing

blü(his cousin. tut lookin(i ont the window he sa
Hari, cominc an&'so he said " 1 feel strong

inelined to go, but 1 think it is best not. So Jud
wili spend the time cramming. d wi

to
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CHAPTER H.
ýn
]g ut judge this rather that no man put "a stumbling

sa block, or an occasion to fall in hisbrother's way,."

So Judge Ilarriston was a man of great infliiLetice
d wealth. A wiclower with an oDly daughter.

took much pleasure in - eritertaining hie
ends in the most gracefulhospitable, manner.
he *as a man of muéh'Wltùre, he'naturàlIy
w around him. a class of pè4)ple-his equals in
alth and intelligence. * But he also delighted
ta«king notice of those who neelèd, help to rise
the social scale, and no one was much more
scious of the I)enefit'of his patronage then was,
Judge hifiiself But his egoti.-sm. was easily

ottea in * tbe light of his kind and generous
rt. Hamilton has already pointed out the one

at inistake in his hospitality. He would have
that soinethiiig was wanting in tlie entertain-

nt if witte had not been furnished as freely m in
" pod old times." He had been aecustom.-

to its tise all his li*fe-never had been tempted
rink to exeess. And all possible arguments

ed to cqnvince him that otliers were different.
onstituted : and that lie was placing grievous
ptation in the way of many young men*
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Judge Ilarriston's home was ever a «pleaw

ý lace, but on the niglit of'the party it seemed t
ave received an'extr ' a touch of pleasantnesi

And as Warren and his cousin entered the draým
ing room, an unspoken feeling of regret was i,

the mind of eacÈ that Hamilton was not there t
enjoy it with tliem. Pictures, flowers, and book
were there to satisify all the wants, of a refiiie
nature. Little groups of people were gatherei
here 'ând there, enjaying themselves in variou
ways, and tl)ere was such'an air of krmenei

about tlie whole scene, one felt at ease at orV.
They found tliei*r.yoiing li-ortess quite monop(

lized by Il arry MePherson,- but still keeping liý,
eyes on the door to be ready to receive her
As they came up to her she said joyfully oufi

what a naughty girl to come so late 1 1 did ni
feel that we werè,- having a phrty until I sa,

Harry put on a-comieàl-look"' f d-istress ais 1
saidi and here-1 have- been, making a martj
of myself, trying te ente-rtain you, and wond

ing all the time why' you. were, so interested -i
that door."

-ý Miss Harriston did not anewer his sally, exce
by a-,bright, laugýàing glauce, -as saucy as

owný as she tutned, awày 10 welcome anothil
gu est. . ý_1 - -

. Later iii the evening Unise was standii
with her cousin an'd Isàbel Harriston looking

sud adinirîng a beautifuli'iila*d table of -mosa
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hich looked'like a beatitiful ýainting of an old
atliedral. Do you kDow, she said, that
ble always preaches me a sermon? How
autîfully the dark stones bring out the elilours
the bright ones. The picture would not, be

rfect without them."
Yes, but how about the sermon?,"' asked

abel.
I was thinkiùg that the dark stones represent

e care and sorýo-w we have through, life. And
e happiness and joy are all the brighýer by
ntrast. Now, so inany of our experiences

em too dark. and sombre to harmonize with the
st. Bat) 1 think when we stand in the clear
lit of lâeaven, and look bàck upon -our lives,

e shall see how every trial, every disappoitit-
ent, every failure *as needed to make our

aracters what God would- have them. Re eau
e the-wholéplan, and ne knows just where
e brightness is needed, and just where the

mbre tint should tone -down tlie brightness-
t we should be satis-fied with this wot-Iffia
ppliness Lonise spoke with such earnestne's
at she had not noticed that several others were
ening to her. , -As sh-e caught her cousin s eye

e luslied deeply, and stopped,«
You would do to preach a sermon youmelf,

Bay nothing of that little table preaching,"
Isabel, Adiniriugly. I wiah I had jugt
earnest thoughts about averything., I

ver see sermons in stonE*2 There have been

1 Me

19,
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very few dark. stones placed in the moqaie
rny life so far. So I suppose 1 must have rat
a queer lookino-, unsymmetrical character.

dear,! Phope the sombre tints are not
comme at once in the future." And a sha

crossed her sunny face.
Forgieve me for beinom so serious s

Louise, Il God grant that you may not neéd
murh toning down as some of us, dear Isabel.

H-o-w merciftil it is that God bides thé fut A
from, us, Sometimes the coming joy would ui ftEus for peesent sorrow-we would be impati adto grasp it. And how often all the ïoy of' aipresent would be robbed of its bri litn

could we'see the dark clouds of sorrow wýich
just below our horizon. s t

Just before izupper Judge Harriston brou &i
«b athe Bible and gi*vi*n-o- it to a minister WhoZn 1 nt(present, asked him to lead in worship. T iwas a custom, which. he always observed.ý e ouit is easy to seeý how likely it would be t leVounLy Men wôuld ur'ore his example as safe in

ih*nzS»" When it was so good in many.
When supper was announced, Harry M'ePh

son took charge of Louise, while Warien.had he
honour of escortiDg his fair hostess. a

" Shall I have the pleasure of bringi g you ei

glass of sherry or port?" Har-ry asked Louise.
" I do not wish either," zhe answered -quiet
"Miss Harriston, my friend Warren seems w

-entirel-y ignore the- fact that he has net -
jou any. May I supply his short-cominp V'
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Thank yon, 1 will take a glass of sherry
As lie lianded the glass to liér, lie said to

ff.arren "Robert do not -thirik I ain urîurjýî*ncP
am only siipplenientinop your good offices.

Did you forget V'
N I did, not forcret. 1 hope Miss Harriston

ývil1 ae t me of all dïscourtegy to lierself or
Iiidge Vairriston wlieti I say that 1 bope never
o ()ffer anyone wine again

llarry opetied his eyes wide in astonishment.
Are yon the yourig inan wlio was sayhig tllia

Lfterno()n that lie would take wine hiinself if lie
iad not proniiî,;ýed liis inothër he wolild not?
Il as a eh tnge come o'er tlie spirit of yo-iir drearg?0 athoufflit your opiiiion,; were as unchangeable

Ls the laws of tlie Medes, and Persians."
&&Nol my opinions have ' undergone a complete

,,hange since atternoon. I have beep shaken
nto earnestness."

Louise did not rnake any comment on. her
,.ousiti's words. but her eyes, expressed, the

)leasure she feit.
That is the offly su *ect on which Louise

Lnd I never ligree said, Isabel 1 do inot think
here is the leae harm in takino, wine. See how'
naüy splendid men use it all their lives, and
iever come to any harm."

Yes 5 and see how many splendid men find,
bhat the capse of their ruin, both îu this -o;rld
and in eternity. I have no friends, for whom I

féel any auxiety; but it makEs My heirt aC4 Q.

21ISORAL HEROISM.
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to Bee dome of our finest and most brilliant mmee
filling drunkard's raves. But 1 do not wis YBý

» preach * ou anotýer sermon to-nig-ht, Isab 115
j& Miss oward, you say you have no frieiid 'Ir

-for whom you feel anxious. You surely do -'no 1 m
fear for yourself. Then what are your argi ar

ments against taking wine yourself? ý I hav eV(

heard one temperance lecture to-day, and woul fi

like to bear another," said Harry. 1
ý& Noý 1 do not fear for myself, althongh I- d vel

not disUkse wine, and you know women too be elE,

come drunkards. Is it not awful to think of
no

women lalling so low? -When I see so mue
misery and wretched2ess, so many desolat ar

homes and breakin- g hearts, and know the caus T

of 1ty 1 -feel 1 want my life free frùm the guilt eP

setting a wroiag example. The Bible says & n nd

dminkard shall inherit the kingdom of heaven '
What will God say to -us if we *help to make

man a drunkard ? It is best to be on the s ai
ràideý" à i r

Judge Harriston was passiing at this momen 01
gnd said.1aughingly, 'l Are you ridinz vour ol

hobby, Miss Louise?" Although rati . er 1 mpat 0

ent if a man differ'ed with him on this subjec
he was very chivalrous if his opp'oneut we-re U'

woman.
y politely moun a]Somebody is always ver,

ing ' rae on my hobby, and then what can 1 n
but ride off in my best Ftvle?"

Oh dea4 I am afraid ahould be ewvin d
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yself if it were not for you and Jud (e Harris-
n5 " said MePherfion to Isabel* left is more

,an a man can stand to have so many aïainst
im. Miss Howard, you should meet my ýienc1
aniilton, your opinions agree exactly. I be-

eve.you must have been acquaiuted sometime
far back as the glacial Period." Harry paused
hii nonsense, for a very deep blush passed

ver Miss Howard'& face, and Bhe turned -her
es in ahother direction. 'il déclare," hé said

himself, Il it looks as if they might have met
nce or twice isince the 3 glacial Period, by the

arm color on hier face Il 1
The conversation was here interrupted by the

eparture of thé ladies from the supper,-rooin,
nd it was not again- resumed. There lWas no

cessive drinking on.the part 'of the entlemen
hen left to themselves. But Harry Il-'hèmn

ceived a new inipulse in that direction.
amilton's earnest arguments bad made him
ink earnestly about the subject, and then Mim
oward's question, Il What will. God say to us

we help to inake a drunkard?" ý But the ex-
ple of Isabel and Judge Harriston more than

unteracted the influenée of the serious words.
On theiý way home; Louise said to her cousin,
did not know until to-nightthat your friend

amilton is such a strong tempérance man."
nd then in almost lîamilton's own worch éhe
dedi il I am so glad that your pemonal infla-a
e is, heneeforward to be on the right side."

1
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CHAPTER III.

man that etriveth for thë Maste:ey ïa
temperate in, all things.

Hamilton, Warren, an(l MePherson were so,
entirely occupied, after this, with their elosing

examinations tliat theÉe was no more titne for
reereation of any kidd. They all came through
with honour to themselves; as miglit be expect-
ed where good natural abilitles were combined

with very studions habits. Somebody dîd care
-very niucà whether Hamilton gr4duated with
honour or not. If he had known hoýr -niuch

satisthetîon his success gave Louise Howard, his
honours would have been almos-t priceless in his
eyes.

'Hamilton and Warren were to enter immedi-
ately upon their law studies, in the office of a
prominent firm in Toronto; MePhèrson was

appointed to, a position in one of the banks in
the same city.

One evefiing the friends wer6 talking of the
past and discusunor plans for the fature. They
felt that in those past years t-ey had been -pre-

paring for the battle, tetilpe-rin an(il grindi'nc,
their weapons for the conflict. .1,0w, they werce

to test that preparation, tý> find. whether the



metal had improved under the trial; The hearts
of all were filled with hapes of success,-moral
as well as temporal success,-and each felt, that
uccess comes trom C-x-oçl. ' 1

What do you say to a little trîp of, somè
ind before we fairly go to work?" asked
arren. I think it would bé a good prepar-

tion for law. My head is ' éraiÈmed -' Yet. 1-
ould like to dissi ate a little of the superfluoussol

9 nowledge before Y put any more in."
or Harry showed a disposition to gtand onS8

ead at *the mere suggestion but compromisedh atters by throw*ngup his bat. Ilanlilton
ressed his %prov-al in -as hearty, if not saed

re erno ' nstrative manner, so the ' y pl ann éd a -trip'
own the St. Lawrence, and alonc Lake Cham-h C
lain to Lake Geo e and. then put the planeh 

Irnto, execution the fOý1oW1Dq week.his
his The St. Lawrence is so familiar to Canadian

yesy that its beauties need no description. As
j_ eî passed the historical places on Lake Cham

fa ain they brushed up t1leir history of the French
as Indian war.
in Leaving the steamer-M the loweý' end of the

ake,-,they took the stage for Ticonderoga.
the he best seats are on the top of the- stage, and

ur three boys were fortunate enough to securebey C
re- em. The driver had his history well digested,

in o, d ainused them not a little by his rendering
. ZD f it. When they passed the ruins of old Fort,ere

the leonderoga, his tongue waxed #arm in déaerib,.
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ing the way Ethan Allen and bis Green Mbunàïï
tain boys took it 14 In the name of the Continen-
tal Çongress," (before the Britiishers knew there o f 'L

was any Continental Congress.) Our travellers werE
dm not think it necessary. inorder to prove their ittl

to, their owncountry, to spegkslýghtingly ina-
of the one whose beauties they were enjoyong 80
heartily. Their minds were bro-ad eriou h to Kati,
appreciate the grand features of both. 'ficon- Harr
deroga lies at one end of Lake George at the- Ti

other end Caldwell. ' Now therec is a, little uch
steamer which runs daily between these two lieir

laces. And at the upper end, on the site of old nd ý
ort William Henry, stands an hotel of that tarti
name. A lovelier scene than one gets from. the ad

veranda of this hotel can hardly be imagiried.
The lake nestles in its émerald setting of hills

-even. now scarcely disturbed by the usual
signs of village life; but Men,-one could hardly
find a more restful, peaeeful spot. In the early
Mor1ling the deep purple shadows of the hills li

heavy on the lake ; butas the sun rises higher
and hig1ýer, they are gradually lifted until the
clear blue of the water shows itsclf.

The three friends found plea'sant quarters in
the house of a farmer, and spent a week or two

Éléeping, reading and boating. (It is more than
probable ey ale-aoinethincr too.) As would be
expected Hamilton and Warren expressed, their

enjoyment in a more quiet way* than McPherson.
wbo , was . extravaaaât in his exprmions oi
pleasure,
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ne
n- I believe there isn't a lovelier place this side

ere of Scotland," 'he exclàimed one day as they
en were rowing-on the lake-winàing around the

ittle islands and sometimes lanJin and eïplor-
ly ina- for themselves.

"I liave heard tourists sa it is very like Loeh
to Katiine in its geileral characteristics "--ariswered

on- 11amilto'n.
the- Viey were not anxions to hurry away from
tle iiell'encliantment. But finally they concluded
wo lieir brains were in good wo-kino- order again,
old -nd tbey must begin work in eartiest., So they -

hat tarted hoine by. a different route feeknop they
the ad been off duty long enotigh.
ed.
ills
ual
dly
rly
lie

her
the
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CHAPTER IV. oyei

God's plans like lilies pure and white unfold. el E

We must not tear the close shut leaves apart troi

Une will reveal the calyxes of gold." 110SI
ç 1111

While they had been stiidying at tlie 1Tniver - L
ity, Haniilton and his friends had conseientiousl or

kept themselves froni beitig drawn miich in lie
society, 1 liey liad -, -allowed theniselves bu uli
few recreations--"'ilst enough to keep fro IMI
getting rusty." They knew from experienc a
tliat the flash of bri.t-rht eyes lias a very disast lis
ong effect, on Euelid and Mill. Now, however uom
the tliouorlit they could throw down the barrie eey kD 1
in a m easure. rou

Barry MePherson seemed. to be more an ui
more consclous of the attractions of Judg ear

]Jarriston's horne-the chiet attraction being, o ea
cWirse, the briglit daughter of the house., Il arr où

bad some property ofhis own. and his position i uis
the bank, in the eyes of those who - estimat ee

equality by such a standard, brought him on ai
level. soci.%Ily with the daughter of Judge Ha i

riston. 0
Arthur Hainilton, as we have already i U

ag1nedý felt ipaore than an ordinary interest a
jqp*s -,a . Re, h acl viisited at her hom
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çvith Warren, who saw that they were miituall ' y
etracted, and was glad in bis cousinly.way, to
bring thein togetlier. Warren hiniself -was -as

yet ti oubied witli no siicli beart-,aches. - -Il e en-
joyed most heartily the progress his two friends

weie making. Ile watelied the assault of each
ýtron(y ontpost, and k-new belore those who were
most inteisested, and that there would soon be

uticonditional stirreiider."
Lotisie and Isabel had been intimate friends

ror a n.u-mber of years To a careless observer
fliey would have seetrieil very unlike-almost too

mlike to be thoroughly congenial. But the dis-
ýimi1arity in character was mostly on the surfâce.
[lave you stood on the sea-shore wlien the tide
rushes in and then recedes, leavin bare some
rugged edges of rock ý This is theg way it had
been with Louise Howard. She had seen much

trouble-enouoph to show her that life is not all
pie.tuess and peace. And she had rightly

learned the lesson, which. sorrow is intended to,
ýeach. It liad brought to the surface the strong

points in her èharacter-given her a quiet sèri-
Duisness; but -tinderlyinom the serionsness was a
deep streairi of mirth. and cheerftilness, whieh
waited only for a chance to break its barriers.

Isabel's life had been very different. Her
mothèr died before she couid. remember, and
Judge E arriston had tried to be to her both
father and mother. She had hardly ever known

wish w1ýie4 u9uýç e.1 not be gratiti d, So witil



ber the mirth and cheerfulness, were nearly aa 0
ouways on the surface, wliile the real earnestne ifewas Iying dormant, only to be awakened 0deeper experiences. lt may be that great so r

rows would be needed to quicken lier bes lia
powers. So the two girls harmonized well wit ind

each other. Lonise grew merrier wh(,n with lie C
friend. Isabel seemed inspired with Iiiglier pu fe

poses when in the company of Louise. b
Harry's business pesition was such that lie di 1

ennot necessarily liesitate on that account befor 9
asking the final question. His income was mor ai

IV 0tban sufficient for the wants of two people - eve ntif their wants were not easily sat ' istied. Bu OUIstill lie waited. Judge 11arriston treated hir
with great cordiality, althongh. lieý inust lia

known that Harry was aspiringo- flor the possessio ii n

of his one treasure. But with the modesty o Ow
ileall true-liearted lovers, lie underrated 'lis ow' Asgooid qualities, and- inagnified Isabel's until Iln okeersuaded himself tliat Judge Harriston migli vefook higlier for liis daugliter. itsBilt at last matters came. to a crisis. Harr 8a eirand Isabel were out rowing one nirht i n earl acesummer, (i suppose it was moonli'plit Éor it al.kD ) 9ways is on such occasions.) about a year a eter the trip to'Lak-e ieerge. They had 'been v

4 
1 latedritting for some time,,but it was growing

60 Har y again took tlie oars,-Isabel the helm.
Ile had been praisin ber' skill in guiding the

bç!at. And flien' jd5 enly, ag if t4e w-rds co-qld
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o longer be restrained he suid, "I "sh youa

'ould promise to be rny guide through life. A
7ife is truly her husband's guide. Will ou

ýromise to . be my wife Poor Isabel had no
iance to hide her'blushes, unless the m*Ôon

indly hid lier face just then, as she answered
a

fer guide tban 1 could be; but I will promise

weetly and solemnly, 
'-1 1 tijink you need a

3 be your wife."
-1 am not going to tell you what Harry did
lien. He d'id no t row: and so the boat drifted

th tliè waves. After awhile he asked,
Do you thiiik vour father will give us hie con-

mt and blessing, Isabel? I . feared ho
lould not think me wo-rthy of such à gi*ft."
Il I know lie lias always liked you: and I

,iink if he had ftIt any objection he would have
lown it before now," she answered with a
nile.
As Isabel said, if Judge Harriston had not
ok-ed with favor upon 'Harry, he would not

Lve waited sol long before discouraging his
sits. Re gave his free and hearty consýent-to
eir marriage which Harry urged miglit take
ace in the fall. Label thought that wàs hurry-
g matters a little too much; but at last ishe

Lve lier consent,
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The bells of time are ringing changes ýut
Grant, Lord 1 that each fresh peal may usher in
An era of advancement, that each change
Prove an effectual, lasting, happy gain

he summer passed quièk1y away, and Oet
ber came with its beautiful clear .dàvs, whe
Isabel was to fulfil her'promise of *écorriln
Ilialry t; wife. Lquise and aliother friend
Isabel's were to be bridesmaids. Hamilton au
Warren groomsmen. of course. 1

Everythiiig which. lov.e could suggestt ww
called into use to beautify Isabel's home on hie
wedding nîïht Although it was late in thi

season for () ýers, the house was, bright, an(
beautifi-il with their abundance-arranged ii
graceful carelessness by loving hands.

This night,.if never before ilarry and Isabe
were very serious, for théy realized the soleini
vows they were about. to take upon themse vcx,

Yon have never had a description of the person
appearance of either Isabel or Louise.
have had glimpses of their, minds and h
whose beauty is of far more importance. U

niglit perhaps they were fairer and more wo
manly than ever before. Louise lopked as seý

SOCIAL iivlzolgit.
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s and earnest. as Isabel herself: perhap8 ýhe0s thinking of marrïage in the abstract: per-
06,coming events ca'st - their shadows be-

SýrEe.
Judge Harriston was as éonrteons as ever
fore to his guests. But one could easily see
at 1sabel's marriage wais, for many reasons a
d event to him. For her sake he rejoiced;

1it, wlio was tu fill her place in his home? To.
sure she-was comillop back to live near him
a home whi'ch. lie hand- fitted u for lier in the

ost pertect 1 manner. But her 11ýace in hisliome
ould be vacatit Is it any wonder' that tean
inmed his eyes as he gave her to llarry to

l'ove, che«*sh and protect." -1-le had groat con.-

lence, that Harry was worthy of the trust, and
at belief lightened the pain to, a great qxtent.

nd 1-larry's heart was full of the most earnest
tentions to faithfülly ful-fil the'trust.
At Supper there wère the usual toasts to thé

i de, to which. Harry r'espondedin. 'a very grace-
il and hearttelt manner.-Then the other toasts

L hieh are deemed necessary on such. an occa-
n. After they were over, Harry brought a

of wine to LouiÈe and 'said, 'Il Surely Miss
.0ward you can forget your scruples for once,
.id take a glass o'f wine with me '-;,n holior of
y wifie." It would be difficult, to give an idea

all thé satisfaetion and happiiiess'-Harry's
ice , expréssed as he spoke those last two

1

1
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Louise hesitated for one moment. She di 111
not like to appear singular, and it was mo ist

0 eepaint'ul to bave special attention called, to1e erself. And she knew it would do her no harm abut she answered firm.1y, Il 1 would gladly gran envour request if I thought it would give on
moment more happiness to Isabel. If you wi Ugive me a ý,ý1àss of water, I will drink her heal ertwice over. '
eb. I see there is no hop@ for you now," Ra- t
said. Do not think he was trying to break dow ee
her principle& n thought it was only a' wo w
manly whim,' auYt would be great fun to sho' a

the masterfül power of man and break her of i e ail
erHe was not annoyed at her refusal. It woll] t(have *take-n more than that to clond his Eunshin rtthat niglit. But he thought, Il I am glad afte lieall that Isabel is not quite so much after th aiheroic type as Louise. I do not like to see Swoman too poczitive in her beliefs." Then alou

to Lousie, " Yoti are such a regular little Pu c'
tan, I henceforth wash m'y hands of all respon e
sibility with re ard to your conformity to th au
customs of g0j society-"
le Do not look so sober Louise 'l said Isabel CI ef(

know I bavù the best wisbes of- your hea er
Vithout lis prooV, 1

tLouise looked up and found Hamilton'i;,se eious dark eyes lookii)g earnestly and approvingl
M her. She could not understand. all -the mea
ing Ida look expressed. She knew he n'ever t-



vine himself; but, u yet she did not know hiis
iistory, and the reasons why he should'feel so,1
leeply on the subject. She had the approval of
ier own conscience. and she also felt that he

vas not displeased with her -and sô she was cou-

Hamilton and 1,rouise were not yet engaged.
3at they thoroughly trusted eacli other: and
,)erhaps there- was as mucli happiness in their
ntercourse as though the (iefinïie,. words had

een spoken. Louise had confidence that he
vas a true-hearted man. And his attentioins
ad been so exclusively given to her.-she had

,eason to chrrish the hope which was beautifying
er whole life-the hope, which she hardly put

nto delinite form, even in her own inind. And
Lrthur, inspired by the same trust in her, 4new

lie wotild never have allowed hini to become so
larked in his attentions, liad she not returned

is love. Wbat a change it would make in
)ciety, if men and women would be true to

leiÉselves and to each other. How much more
ause-there would be for faith in humanity.
Hamilton intended to, tell Louise his history

efore lie asked her to take his name, and link
er happiness, with his. It WM à painful subjecý

him: it liad cost him, a great Étruggle to tell
to Warren. And siffi more difficult did it

eem to tell Louise, that his father- had been a
ýrunkard and a suicide. But he knew that -the
ne of such a woman would e44d the test of

jif
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revelation even like that, If parents have m
pity for themselves, a thought of the sorrow an

shanie tht-y are briiigirig en their childrèfl OU(),
to restraiii tlieni.

As tliey wero- drivino, home that night
the we 'ditig Ila-rniltori told lier tbere w.-na som
tliiiig connected with his past life, which. li

wisbed to tell lier -.onie evenino, wlien she woul
be at leistire fo listen to Iiiin. 'She nained a

evening, and it'was ýettled lie shouhl. corne thei
She woiidered à little what lie could be goi.

to tell ýer. Slie feit there could be nothing 1
hi-8 past life which would not bear C*lo-,..e inspe(

tion. But it was natural that; she shoýu'1d have-
little curiosity about it. Perliaps he bad lovei

some one else before he loved lier and thonub
he oiight to telllier. She did not torment hei

self with improbable surmisings, she knew i
niust be something which interested him and c

course it would, her also.
The appointe& evening came- and fou-ni

Arthur and LouX'è'"'ý éd in her parlour freý
from intrusion. W ithout much preface he toli

her the sarne sad story which. he had told Wai
ren nearly two yeargs before:-going a Ettli
more intô details, for he felt it was lier riglit ti
know all. Slie did not interrupt him by words
but her face was, beautifui in its expression o
symPýthy. When he had finished, before govoru
her an opportunit to re ly he said " 1 third
yffl will not wonder why ý have told you thù

86 SOCIAL HEROIBX.
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For more than a year, every thouglit of home-
happiness bas been associated with you. The
,love whicli miglit have been lavislied on father,

Uotlier, brothers and s'isters has long been pent
up in my heart: and now has been added to it
a dee er and tenderer love which is àll-déiitered
in you. Is it too much for ine to hopeýýihat'.YOU
.return this love? You are the only woman I
have ever wanted for iny wifé." For ansmýer, she
laid her hands quietly in hif own.- They had
found the home they so much needed.
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CHAPTER VI.

lAt him that thinketh he fitandeth take keed lest he
falL"

Harry and Isabel returned from their-wedding
trip, and took immediate pommion of thêlr new
home. Of ixmne there were many visita, to
reeeive and return: besides a'number of parties,a 0given in their honor. à-erned to be
danger that tliey would be drawn intQ a sort of
a ýwYàrlpool ôt fashion. They- both had higher

aims. ]But the claims of society are imperative
upon those who acknowledge h -, law 1- . er s as binding
upon'themseltes.

They a1waý' had kine on their side-boaid to
offer 'eïr guests: and sometimes Harry's' face

Beemed a little f1ashed, ag -though, in' fulfilling
his ideas of' hospit&W, Ikê bad Uken. one or two

grlames too mueh. eut a thought of danger
never sSmed to enter biibel',s mind..- Alas 1 if

ishe could have realized. that every, great sin hm

bolýînniný
a suiall be g. Then the habit had a very

slight u and in expremed wish
from ber wolird Y made-Ififfi-give it »up. He

been on the point ' of doinS w several tim«
beim hie mam*age4 for he -wuld but feel the
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effect of Hamilfon and Warren'a example.
Rad Isabel fgriiSd the habit of looking- deý-per
into life: and thinking more of the sorrowt 't

OtherB5 she luiglit bave see& thé &%ffliré
Ilarry showed good .buénésa -a7bilities, and

àe was receivi»g great. emmendationi ftm the
Directon -of. the, baràr,ý -.And there .-Wat, èviry1prospeet of, rapid Ëroniotiond -80: fife, Seemd

one britrlttday,to them both-noteven,--ýt -elondig ', h ' 'a .1 . Il ý ,to dim t e s 'nshiflé.
The fiatim*cy boïwm the thr1_ýé-to betwetm lsaW'Pàtd Imiise rmainéd. >

)e liarry and liabel could r fiùd ýno, bett«- , -'l#h fer
A -rthur and Uuim'thaÉ the efte-n ý1preâed ýo»ethat thov Mightbénali e

a 0 si
e fbur joined -in /'tlieir commaWtï%iion oi,-Pôbeft'a

lonely o4inditiôn: and there M'5emedao*mé 4aàeý-r.
9 that they would -all tum » nisteh-inakeraon; ma

heyto Aceoul'it al t _ àli 1)ê1i«Výd -io: r1keor '. w ajîýinright to eho * ', f àef seenied tkeoW f r Rmk
'0 least troùtýiâ of any, ý.of*A1x -Nèvo:r raind
9 me," bo're'pli"édý la, tiSir

see if ý 1 dS *tý de ibtuter th Ofyod-member the preve;b ,.Pmimt Wàutàüg"e noif loss-",
Arthur a >býrtrweie -bath reidiig-with li ÇÉ 1 Men em. emdil ble

VI itik ËB !, éla -and weU, M-fable MWsenior, fmembers'ofi, ýr]6iJà -ad'
e Praçtice to-them-g8 soon as they had pa'md their
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final examinations. A prospect whicli was very
èneou.ragitig to Hamilton and Warren".

.Hamilton had a double inducernent te do his
bèl3t-his own 1ove ýof study and ambition to

make his name in the world : and a wish to earu
a home for her who was all in all to him. They
did not.-expeét to he married for two yeais; but
that did not seeffi lung when they oould see e'eb
other nearly every day. Their hopes gnd aims
were one already, and their companionship waE

proving mutually beneficial.
The trouble -whièh Arthur had sS-n in thE

past made the present very bright. And LouisE
th ht he -deserved all the devotion islie eould

ý[riV illim to Make up for Ïhat Èast. The staiue)
which rested on his father's wemory made no
différence in her ïove. She felt that " tO EVE

nobly is better than tu be nobly born." And
she was niore lnterested in Artliti"r's present and

future , than in his -p"t. The, present ias al
that she could wish, and gave promise of a harvesi

of happiness- in the
We have Sen ý hf)w earnestly both I-Iumilt(ji

anà louise MIt on the subject of temperance
They believed that intemperance was one of th(

greatest evils of the present day. But the"y dà
not believe thit , it ' is the only evil. It ii

written tligt liatred, 6vil.;speaking,- envvi'nop
'wr?àtli and, strife will kee men Ironi inher"kiný'P

the Kinýd0M of God, as well u drunkennm,
And wi the hialp of Christ-the Gteai He1peý,
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y they wanted their lives to speak against all thm
t1iings. What a differenee there is even in
men E; faulta. It takes much niore of God's"

gj*ace to make some men earnest and usef'ul than
it does others. Christianity dôes not change a

e man s ý,disptsition all at once. The meàtn, small
t soul, willliave a hard battle before all the mean-

et ness is purged out 1 here are -- soine men who8 ai-e noble ami lovable, even before the Divine,
Touch lias transformed tlieirnature. Tliis is no

lieresy. 'Are we not told that Clir'ist belield the
young, man aud loved him., althotigb Ile étill

bad need to si-ay to him One tl thouId !D ng-
lackest And wliiýýp_ a noble, truth-'Tul nature

like Ham>ilton'ti is influenced by the principle of
love-'-to God, we can realize somethiing of theVe truth thàt man was made in Ris image.ild In the second year el thoir married life a liffleild

all daughter caine to làarry and Isabel. They had
thouomht their cup of happiness was full before,est but they found there was room fer one di op
inore. Isabel seemed to realize, even-itdre t-han
HarM the respoiisibility of lia.i*ng an immoetalt'an0%0 ul to train for Eter*»ty: and the new experî.he nee added more dignity to her charaèter-or
ather proved the touch-stone te ee out what
as there before,

9 Judge Harriston e'idently thought the little
uise was his especial property. Re would-

e her home Û-&'keep her for hours; and she
on came to k n-ow him, and would &how lier



pleasure in her own baby-fashion,_*heinever he
made Ilis appearanc Hai ry made omi-eat show
of being jealoîts, but the little womau -Laviislàed
ber smiles freely on hiiu also, so he could not
fail to be content.

Sometimes it seemed to Isabel that a eloud,
-v-ery sinaU as yet, was risinop on ber horizon,
When'they were first marr.ed 11arr ' y had -not
seeined Io care for wine, and only tSk it witb

their friends. But now lie had it regulàrly foi
diiiiner, and of en took it at other times as weil,

She still had no fear he would ever be a drunk
a-rd, but she did liot like to feel that he wu ai
all dependant upon it.

One day she stood waiting, with baby in-o-her
arms, to receive his good-bye, as he was about tu
start for tlie bank after dinner. He had taken
more wine than usual at dinner, and now he

---- waiked to the side-board- and poured out anothëi
91 aq 8.

&& Harryl" she began, and then hésitated.
Well «Isabel ? "

I have been wondering if it would not be w
well for -us to give tip having wine for d*u:nerý
It is an unreeessary éxpense, and do you- noi
think we woould be better Without it ?

We Iscarcely need to hesitate about such i
liffle expensé m týhâýty do weî And theù 1 thini

it doés' me good. I have aý-eeat amount of *où
to -do 'tiiis aftern-eon and çvçnÎne, a'nd il

,Btrengthens. my herves.13
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Isabel looked at the robust, manly form of lier
husbaýnd,,and slie could not keep back a little
smile of airnuseinent that be sliould require any-

thilig foreigii to streligtheu Iiis-irýerv-es. But the
sinile faded in a inoment for -tlaere was an

eart)est purpose in her iiiiiid.- 141 suppiose it
wotild not bè too much. to say that our wine
costs us at le"t a dollar a day the year around.
I think it woul-d be grand tO give that to the

Honie Missious. - Tfiat woiild be a. -real self-
deiiial. And you know wedo xiot Lave to deny

ourselves very inueh. And 1 do not like to
have you go to the bank every day, amppg &U
the clerks, with your breatli so strong of wine."
It was a liard th*,S, for this wit.e to tell lier

husband that she feared he wos getMng too fond
of wine, t

He lauorhed good nWturedly,, and putting his
hand under- her chin, he hi-ted herface îa(>.as, to

make the down-cast ' eyes look, into lits own.
Whýy my darling what new, freak is ý, this-1

Has Louisg Howard been lecturing
'.Yeu againImise has ý not mentioned the sùbject

since we were mairried.»
What is it theat wu just on the, point

of giving it -up. &bout the time thst we were
married. Lcoulân eeling; thç inAgeneezÇans 9«!ý,of - Hamiilton'a, a-,udr-,W, a *k - - ThÇY

were so solemn about it it made
be doing something dreadful. But 1 tliought it

was better to pleue you and your father than to

he
()w
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please them, as long as 1 had na verv strong
corvictious either way. 1 was afraid Judge
Harriston would think me mean if 1 refused to
have wine for our friends. And noN# here is my
wile forsaking me and going over to, the

enemy." Re kissed her good bye and hurrie
away. ,

How his words had sunk inte her heart 1 IE[e
.would have given it up once, but for her. And

now she k;w it would be much harder for him
to do so. ow could she speak to him a in
ab4>ut it, when he had said it was to please her
and her father that he began to use it in his

_Own home? She wu just beginninz to see her
mistake. She remembered nonw saying to him
so many ti "Mes th at she could. -net see any liarm
in drinking wine in moderation. Ah 1 who
could decide the bounds ofý mod tion. 1 A
conneil of all the wise men of the nat Ions would.
have difficulty in deciding. An undefined feel-

Ï"g of drçad seemed to have taken possession of
her, and she had more of a feeling of sadnem
than she had ever in her wholé life known.
And now she could realize -the truth of many

thiiigswhieh Louise Howard had said-in past
yeaxs. Ah! lit were mère'Christlike « to feel for

the misery of others, as Louise had done, and
sacrifiee- ber owia " eon before the iron entered

-her 0-wu eyUl.

44
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.he CHAPTER Vlle
led Mine eyes Ïhall be upon the faithfül of the land, that

t ey raay dwêll with me : he that walketh in a perfect
Re he isbaU serve me."ayy
,nd
IM The two years had now passed ind Hamilton
ain egan to thi nk of a home and -of a wife. He
ber and Warren were now well established iiq their
his rofession, aind it wu quite excusable in Arthur
her o iridnIge in dreams of this kind.
lim Vie marriage of Arthur and Louise was a
Lrm uiet one and need not be described. Perhaps
rho t was more a true marrIage of heart-s than

A any, for it is not often lhat two sneh, -noble
uld aturesfind each other in this wôrId.

èëi- Illamilton had :fitted up a simple, cheerful
k 0 Ome for his vife-very different from Isabel's

iefflu ut the happïnéM of home does not dépend
wn. pon outwàrd surroundings. He had woven a
any ought of her into. ail -its arrangements, and
)as at thou ht was visible to ber e f, to no
for other. . ý§eù% would be a ý home from whiéfi, the

and eace and lové would. never depart. Even if
,ýred death should claim. one of 'them, thère woùld ý be

o many - blemd memlon*«; and- hopge of.'à-
orioue - importalfty to comfort the 4ýe who
ould be, left.



In society and before others,-tliere were none
of -tlie..e demonstrations of affection, which
should be ke 0

Pt pi-ivate--i-else the saci-edness
were gone. But Ilainilton believed he miglit,

sho w his wife at least - as inucli courtesy as hi
would a stranger. Wherever she was she felt
eneompassed and surrounded by his tliôùglit-

flil love. And hov did she repay sucý)'dev"tibit l'y such a woman could *epay 't--witliJust as ont r 1
a love and reverence equal to his owil, .Thie-is
no ideal picture. Such a marriage lias been
and can be realized. ý Does Christ elevate mar-

riage too inueli wlien He makes it CI type -of'
Ris love and care for Dis Cliureli. and- thC'
Church's love and dêpehdence upon Ilim
'lhere was no danger that Arthur and Louise

would grow selfish and think only of tlieinselv's.
Ilearts so full & suèh happiness must overÉo'w

with g-ood to others. Their lives, were, rapent in,
tryintr ý to elevate those ývho ère sunk in sin

and un appiness-trying to do,ý0-thýy wüld tom
send t eir lit'tle gleain of lklit through the

dârkness of this. sin-sick world,ýo No one.'could.
be long with thein without wishing to ha-ve his,
own lifé'more Christlike.
1 Arthur and -E&tbert wate1îýd 'Harry Vary
closely as the y fouiid their feam were being-

realized. Even bdore Isabel liad opened her-
eyes to tlie daugýý, they, haà tried. to show him.

wlither his eeeeut--,habitâ were tç4ding.- ligt.
Éarry wu just . at 'thai polnt w hen it-. -is.

46 SOCUL iff Elloisme
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hardest to convince -a man t1hat, he is in danger.
Re felt tliat as yet t.lie habit liad not taken
strong hold ùf himl and he could break from'it

at any tirne. And even thez he could have
done so wifliout inneh of a struggle. But Ue

conid not beEevé tliat it would beeome -more
and more fastemd-,tpon him-. Tt is easier to
reach a man who kftows his- èwn misery and
degradationli %

Harry was still the, same generous-bearted,
higli-spirited man, and lit made their bearts,
iaelle to think of lins langhing eya beoml*ng'uln

Bteady, and -all his fine -po'ei-s CorrU ed and
made a cum to himself, and to liris lamily., ,

It was tînie lovger'béforé Isabel could
bring li-er mind, to speak to her father of her
fears. Like a true Wi*fe, as -she "Was', 'her
îiisbands lionor and Èond name *ere preciouB
to lier. Anà ;he eould-bot eftdure",thàta'y one
else shoffld notice and speak of the fear that
was saddeüing he- life. .Ai length-Judge ', Harris-
ton ýotieed the',eb-an ' e iù her, and- hefýré-,sp eak-
ingt tried ' to- £nd out 'for Jiimself, thè r'eason.
But his leYeg were nof .keen en6.ugh to deteét
anything amiss. So fmally ile'aý§k'éd hei,*

she was not the samé nferiýy:.IÎearted >girl ýv
used to'be. - She -ý besitated a Ilitle,, and fin ally
told him- the héavy -burden- of ânxiety Ikhich

was troublin-op ber-aùd mIakýIngh-ee sé 'différent.
U ave iieve.

le bc Why. Isa h éeen atry when
seemed' Tn é , rëd by thç w«'é. i th-iiàk ho

kéepis control of himself."
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Il But he is geting more and more fond ef it.
H d 'ds upon it l'or 'inspiration' as he calh
tel) 'Ëer voice qilivered with feeling as she

went on. Il I know he seeme to be all right now
exce t his. growing fondneu for it; but I seem'
to be impreased. lately. with the feeling that he

wiU be a drankard. I bave not touched wine
for a long time. Oh 1 if I had only felt t1ig
importance of iny influence before: for he says

it was from. your example and from mine that
he first be au to drink wine.11

Judge Farrist'n looked very serlous. 3his
was the first time that he thought he might

have made a mistake in his hospitality. 'II
think you are alarming yourself unnecessarily

my dear childi I will 1ýéeP a lookout on Harry
and warn him. I àinafraid you are'not as well
as usual, it La not likeý you to telieve in prewmfi-

ments. You- aiwa ys looked on, the briglit side of
everything."

Some liffle ray of conifort seemed to-,shine
icipon Isabel now that ber-fear-wu,éo-nfi4ed,-to,

her father. She had---ýireat confidence ïn hi
ability to infliience 1!aýry. It is a ýý thing for
a wife wbe*n iahe hasa sorrow which. she cannot

confide to her hSband. One of the molat mered
and beautiffif things «about maried life ig the

mutual confidence. llbw sorrow, aàd care are
lightened wheii they are mlitually abared.

If posepible Isab;ol beeâme moré loving «nd
to ý Ler huaband than before,

1

Z11
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attractions of bis home were strong. Baby0 a
alh Louise was, daily developing many w*nuing

3heý cbild-like ways. - Seldom lias a inan. more in-
ow, ducements to be noble ànd up-i-i-)ht. But alas,
em we can look about, and see many instançeIle here such attmtion ew s - feem to have littlil[je power over a m- ýn W«ho ý-as beg'un to listen to the

tllo voice of temptatim,
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CHAPTER VMO

There is a way which seemeth right unto a lmùian
the end thereof are the ways of death.

Five years bave g7one by since the close of t
last chapter-yearfs which have brouglit m9
elia-nopçs to all: sad-ver sad e eriencesZn y XPsome of them and *oyf 0 0 ]ers.1 .1 ul ones t oti

Arthur IJamiltoý and Louise were in the'
pleasant drawing room one evening ju ' st a

tea. Arttiur was down on the floor ôti han
and knees playing horse with his four-year ol
boy. Louise aat sefflng with her' little girl
her knee, enjopng uiost heartily the autiews of t
horse and his driver. The horse musi have fia
an unusual, supply of oats. for he geemect ve
fraction& At last Arthur said " Now Fred tI
home is tired, we raust lelt him go into
staMe.

There was *ust a little hesitation before Fr
unharnessed iiis horse, but he had learned

1--ready tliat his father meant what he said.
he climbed up on Arthur's knec and laid bis he
lovingly agà*nst his shoulder, and asked for tli
ýtory of the bears who ate up all the naugh9 - . 1

ei

c
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iiidren The story was told with his correc-
uns, and Louise said " That was pretty bad for
ie lialicrlit children wasn't it?"

Fred liayever rzhown a disposition to see the
est side of everything. If there were one
ale patch of blue ïn the aky, and all the rest
ark and cloudy, he always sa,%ýr the blue. So
ow his mother waited to sée what his answer
ould be.

Yes mamma, but it'was gooczAr the beare.
t Wlieti the mile which. this aniawer called u

ad passed away, Arthur said I& When the lit
e people are in bed, I have something to- -tell
on Louise.

th She looked inquiringly into her husband's
af ce to see whether là waa anything painful

,ari hich. he liad to tell.
r 01 Ile tinderstood the look and answered Il Yes it
rl about Haxýy,. EverT time I think of hirn and
'f th ompare theiruahappineý,%s with our happ'ýîness,

fi, feel so saddéned. And'yet 'in the p. uning
ve ne would have thô là&--t 4-t they had more to
tl ake them happy ltan w«ý The only , dilfer-

nce, the ' y had noît sucti a sense of the need of
0d's belp. Then, too, 1 dý not knéw wha:rý

Fr ight have been my course, if you had not
ad such principles about tèmperaiice, -Yý0U
ere like mountaiu, wenèry à1w&ý iwP]Lring-ý
e to better dee&.'l"he % 1

r tl, A happy ý look came into her faèe. Whît wife %
gh m not like to hear F&U'eh'vorde 1 'Rùi sUlleýw'
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she thought that without lier, lie- was stronop in
God's strenomth.
-ý, (i I C

do not despair of him yet she said 111
féel that God will answer our prayers. _Poor
1sabel 1

Poor Isabel echoed Fred did the -bears
eat lier up too? And Louise thouglit lie waî

not dancrerously wise with regard to their
conversation.

After a little Atthur carried the two childreri
up stairs, and when Louise had put them in bed

and - listened to Fred's prayer for tilein all:,
especially -fýr 1,1 dear Unele Harýy," she went
down to listen to, Arthur's story.

&b 1 have known for some time that Harry -haî
been goino, down. in spitè of all- our renions-

trances and prayers. But 1 never rÉalized how
low lie had fallen until to-d a--y--.---' I went to the

bank to, see him on business. The teller Èad a
queer look on his face wlien I told him I wanted
to set him. He pointedýto the private room and
said 1 would find him thére. 1 1 know you are
an old friend of his ' lie said 1 perha'ps, yo u can
do something for him.' I did not understand
what he méant, although I had a dread that
s6methini was wrong. , I found him lying on
the bed in a drunken sleep. Just think of it
Louise! Onr Harry, with all his noble ftifts, fallen so

low as that 1 -1 cannot tell you' of all Îhe thoughts
whie pamed through mv mind as I sat there be-,
side lm. I wondýred Ëow a man with tauch a

e

b
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Vife, and two sueh dear little éhildren could sû
far forgiet his duty to them and hinaself-if he

bad n-o---higlier ýthoiight of hi& duty to God. I
bathed his head and face -. and at last he awoke. ià
I need D'ot describe to you. his mortilication

Iwhon he found 1 bad seen his deeradation, 'Oh
Arthur he said 'if I hacl ouly listened to your

advice; but now 1 am afraid it is too late. 1 do
not believe 1 can break off now.-' 'No Harry

it is not too late. Think of the men who have
fallew so much lower than you have and yet
by the hèlp of God, have thrown of,the power
of this habit, and become free inen again. É6r
the sake of your wife and children, turn over a
new leaf ? He sobbed like a child wheu-I spýke , 

Ï4

.of them. I am nôt worthy to have- such
treastireE;' he said. But you. were once and

with Divine help yéu can be again.'ie I told him he wais not in a condition to. go
ome to tewý%. ancl 'if - he would promaffl tUat he

uld sta there 1 would go and tell 184beltbatd wo y
that lie would not be'hom 1 vening. Re

e 

e unt'l

promised faithfully t4t he wo-uld not leàv-'e
k. So I wentý*,toll*s home.,id unt'l I came bacIsabel seemed veý

at y much alarmed- "d asked if
anything haçl happened to hi 1 tË"nk àe

n Imew- from my manner t4at solxw' g WMit wrong. Il cçkia not helpsoýt-s 1 felt, w1ben my heart was so ',he4vy iéith pity
for then:ý U44. Shé tUýn,ýd 110, W- M

)e-' àfraid she'woulcl fall.
4
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«I I.To think that I am the cause of it all
said ov-r and over."

16 1 think she blames hei-self inore than s
ouglit " said Louise.

I think'so to ; bat still Harry would h
eiven it up onoe if it had not been for their fal

idea of hospitality. I do not t4ink she err
wilfully. It was from thou htlessness, and

others had done so, anýwere >doing so, she
.,--,,did not, see the harm. of lit. If infinendal men ---

women would, only take a différent stand hov
i..,soon -the' évil would zrow less. Men art

-so much afraîd of 1being &alled mean and fanat.
cal. Perhapà it would helpthem to bear th
fitle with equanimity, if they would rememb
that the greatest men -ôf the world have been

called fahatics. Really ït is the aristocrac
f à-'dependence and devotion to the ggod

others?
But to retùrn to Isabel. She grew calmer

aftera. little, aud asked me if I thought, there was
no hope thât he wotild reform., I seem. to have
no faith in my qwn -prayers, she said. I feeï
God thinks 1 ought to, bë punished for placing

-temptatýqn in the way of others?
&4'Yo-à" a're *tîddng a fnorbid vid- of God's

d-ea1ingsý iýàh yêu,'j saïd. 'And then 1-took the'Bobi -àe,ý , -ndred aud thirâ Pulni e réad the hu
'irtiéùlarly. -. ,ôn the vergffl -]Re-hfg1ýd«.,,,M 1 imiiot ËèWàrYèî ac '- ing to o= 1niqcýi es

114ke ýas a«'*îhèf eth; hiàÀ léhildrm 80,*ë
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itieth them, that fear UïM-. For he knoweth
frame. He remeniberetli that we gre dust.1

he-seeined greatly comtorted;* and 1 told lier
liat you and Robert and 1 are prayi*ng for Ilarry

nceasin£rlyl, and I feel surj God wili answerour
rayers, although it looks very dark now. I

roinised I would bring 1-larry home eafely to
er in the eveuing. And now I think I Must

Louise had listened with tearful

ov yes to
rthur's paiiiful story. In the realization

f their own great liappiness, thebe two
oiild itill sympathize witli the sorrows of

tliers, and weep with those whose liearts were
,.en eavy.,
tel Isabel's life bas been so fiffi of sunshine:

t mak-es it doubly hard to Hve in tnis dark
liadow now. It envelops lier so closely, I

ler ear slie catinot realize that the sunshine of
od i» still behi-id the eloud And what a

Lye hange, there is in Judcre Harriston. 19e
ée ()Illd have done anythipL ratlier than have

ier troubled, even to giving -up a time-lionored
custom.',

do 1 believe lie does not have wine on bis table
,he now. How difft-reiitly we look at a truth, when 'i

mi the force of it, coines hoine to use"
1 left-Robert witli Harry, and lie was going

e& out to an -hôtel, or soniewliere to get Iiim a cup
ýf of strong coffee. So I liope tor Isabel's sake, he

is sober no 'e"
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Arthur folded his wife closely to his heart u
he said Il Thaiik God for us my preclous vife

that Ilis grace has been sufficient to keep usa 15from these things.
There was the secret of their strength and theirkiiew that from God comes tliehumility. The-

t3trength, and the honour for their. uprightues
belonged to Him.
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The fruit of the righteous is a ifée of liÉe and hô
that winneth souls is W*ise."

Harry's fall had come about in this way. He
had met sottie old College friîends, whom lie liad

not seen for year.1 ànd tlicy bad been drinking
to the memory of Aiiid Laticr Svne," until both
past :and preýent were obliterated froin their
minds by a drunken stupor. This wu the first
time ffarry liad been so intoxicated as to lose

entire control ot hitnself His mortification and
contritiori were so intense, that for soine time his
wife and his friends hoped he had really reform-
ed.

Ilad it not been for the faithfal watchftilness
of Arthur and Robert, it is not easy to say wliat
inicht liave been the resu-It when 1Ja-rrýy awoke
to a sense (-f his discyrace. But their eamest
W,.rds of advice and hope inspired hirn with

soine coinfort. He was more like hitnself thau
lie had beeh for some tiine., when Arthur took
him home th-at night. And Arthur was very
tliankftil that Isabel had been ýpared the aLony
of seeinop him in the comfitioii in which he*-ýhact
found ýim. 1 f



She did not meet hirn with tears and reproaches.
She felt it was not in that way slie cotild undo
the wronop she had done. For sometime after that
night their horne seerned somethinop as it ha;d beeu
at tirSt: and the hap iness began to come agmain

--into Isabel's face, T ieir little girl was now six

years - old their boy three. An cl i t often
seemed to Isabel tliat but for them, her heart
would have broken. Tliere is some healing
touch in baby fingers which softéns the niost

bitter sorrow a mother or wife can know. Harry
had never been unkind. - Slie was spared the

bitter memoi-y of cruel words. But lie had
always lauglied o-ff lier pleadings by telling lier

it was all lier doings. Ilad lie known the agony
eau-cd her lie might not

of heart sucli words 1
have said them: although a man, under sueb

circumstances is ever seeking a cause for Iiis
conduct. And one who could C so far forget his
manhood in one thing, would scarcély heèitate

about speaking words, whieh he knew would
wound.

And how had Warrenbeen spending all these
years? . He had'ebeen. true to his best impulses
and feelings; true to his Cliristia;h principle.
'And all tliese years had been useful ones. His

name througli the whole city was spoken with
admiration, not so inuch on account of his talents,

other lawyers w-re as clèver, but because of his
upriglitness in all things. No man would have

.thought of coming to him or to-Arthur to pléad
in an uni ust or unlawful cause.

1
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Robert was still unmarried-a fact whieh
Louise mourned over more than a little.

Il Ila has alt the qualities necessary to.make a
good husband; and his wife would be the

happiest woman in the world----except ont," f3he
said to A i-thur one day.

You show the wisdom of a statesinaii, ptittin op
in that last clause, in order to keep disaffection
ont of your kin opdom. 1 suppose your most loyal
subject may take, , that dainty morsel to
'himself."

Hamilton and Warren had beeii, for soinetime
enggaged as connsel in an' extensive lawsuit; and

it became necessary, in behalf of their client, for
one of them to go to England to, huat up soine
witnesses of a coutested will. Hamilton pre'
ferred not to go unless it was best, for the

business might detain him a number of months.
And his-home èlaimed him, first. As Warren
had no s èk,4*s, he thought it would be a fine

opportunity to' see En and. So it was decided,
to the satisfaction of ali that lie should go.

Ile came one night to say good-b e to Arthur
and Louise. ]Ele was to, start the next mornîngý
for New Y«rk where he would spend a f
days and then, sail for Liverpool.

Louise could not'resist the temptation of giving
him a Parting, reraons'trance,

Reuaember Robert, I expect YOU win brin9
back an -'Eiagjish,1ýose' u jonr . wi.fe. I, am

ý1Î



Do' you know you are thirty one years
Old and are getting grey

" Yes, I ani conc:cioüs of both these dreadfui
facts ? and 1 will do my best to satisfy you. But

what can 1 do until the right oile coines across
my path ?"

I& I expect you will meet her in the most ro-
mantic, inanner."

Louise liad assiiiiied this'playful mà,-nner to
bide the real sorrow sbe felt at parting with higa,
eveti for a few months. He had been like a

brother to them ail these years, and they felt
théy would miss him very inuch.
Robert's partinom with 'Harry was painfùf to
both. There were a few earnest words of en-

cour;agement aud admonition frombim and Harry
promised to do all he could to break the chains

_wbich. threatened to drag him to eternal ruin.
But Harry had not yet felt his own weakness,

and bis need of God's fielp. It wa&,ùôt' very lonz
after Robert's departure before he had again falr
en into, temptation. - Every newfailure deadened
bis sensitiveness regarding hïs, disgrace, and
brought also a loss of self-respect and cour âge.

His fails came so often now that Arthur, with ailhis chivalrous devotion, coul. saved not always
Isabel from the heart-breaking misery of seeine

him whéù there was, little., intelligent manhýJ
visible in him. Oh! the mystery of the power
of that, temptation whieh ' m akes a m an forget
G1rerýthing whieh tv"-ome'di M>r, thoz EfL>,tb

60 SOCIAL HEROISM.
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One da.ý the President of theBank called upon
id(ye Ilarriston and requested a private inter-

ew.
I have come in the name of the Directors,

a painful errand-one which I can hardly find
uragetocomniunicatetoyou. 'Ïou'illknow
issomethincr regardingyour son-in-law, Mr.

cPherson wie-li frorn my heart tbat it were
e same message that I had for you seven or
fityearsago. lÀenltoldyouhehadga'*iied

e confidence of all. But 1 need not tell you
at since the chance in bis habits, it is all quite

ffei-ent. We hâve confideuce still that Mr.'
ePlierson is sLtrictly-honest. But when- he iis
a condition to be hardly conscious of bis
ions, we feel it is endangering the stability
d credit of the Bank to allow him to hold bis

esent i-espousible position. Re éannot inspect
e accounta properly: and should any, i*'regu-

-iýy occur, it "'iet cause a serious loss to the
in

Jiidge Harnston had been sitting with bis
ad bowed upon his hands while Mr. Münt-
Mery had been speaking. Now he raised bis
ad and said 111 am.ý&eply grateful to you l'or
e k-induess andc-tbe*r'-'e -- -o1iý,ve shown me in

is matter. 1 appi èciate the trulli of all you
ve been',eavi*ngi but il he iB dismissed fi oipa

e ]Bank 1 am afraid it will"break my daughter's
art, and send Barry- to immedi-ate r-«uein.-
uld you consent. to -,keep him, for a time at
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least, in hrs present position if I place fi
thousand dollars in your hands, as a sur

against any such irregiâlarity? Wpuld y
think that amount sufficient 21ý

It will be more thau siifficient to satisfy
the'other Diretors, about itill speak to it)

I am quite sure they will be, of the sanie opinio
Mr. M t Dmery, 1 fe.el in a measure

sponsible foorl Çr. McPherson's fall. It was
my house he first learned to take wine-just
a social manner. And he was, often urged w
me to do so whèn he refused. I had, alw
been accustomed to it, and could not un

-how it could prove a tem t ion to
stand at th d
My eyès are opened n4jw., Go 'teaches men
heart-breaking experiences sometimes, if t
reffise to learn b «' yentle ways. If you hav'e ne !n
seen the danger oF some of our soéial cùsto es
týke warning from my experien

So Ilarry remained in the. à1thoU941
one 'but Judge Harrisfon ?w 'the Directoria xn w

the conditions. at
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M CHAPTER X

Commit thy way unto tbe Lord. 'Truot âho in IRim,,,
d Be shall bring forth thy. rigMeoumeu a& the-4ht
thy j udgments m the noonday.

Warren went first to London te find. some
ce of the p«rsôns for whom he %vas @eek-itig.
iiiteiided to comlgné business. and plewiwe,

d concitided he might as well stay in London-
a week or two, just to cet a ýjiTnpse of ità

iider.s. At laist much to, his satisfàctiouý he
nd that the môn he wanted liv-ed aniong the

estmoreland lakes. So about a month àfter
arrivàl;-û d foti the north of England.
lien the traîn- -.fàirlý beyond the 1,ondon
and smoke, hé f8und th'àt* the other'oSu--. - -- lie pre a lady and ats of the railway 0.

n-probably'a gen -leman dqt individuals
nestimation butnotinRobertÉ. Thetwowere
idently perfeet stminzem to -esch' -other, but

* , 
L

inan seemod', -iliéliýàýd'- tô _ jùàke _&ë &C4Uwniý
ce of both the lpdy and RobSt4>' Slie

to be very muich aunoyèd at bis àdv-anceié,=d
bert thought st e ibèked râthei -a» ppeali4gly at

, as if 4he mWere ý ààkîng, to 1» ýýfiéve& ' -Bot
her in his- O*n iàa1lado' for he, siw

63
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the man was intoxicated, he as«ked lilin to ce % il
and take a seat beside him and he would sho it il
him sonie views of Cariada. The. lady gave hi gor,
a look of grateful relief and turned again to h 61

book. White Robert was explaining the pi ans
,rtures, lie could not help now and then, glanci 1

at lier face, and he 1'ound a stiauge f"cinati twc
in it. De could not lielp sinilin to him,; A

r-when he thouglit liow Louise woulg weave a 1, ta!l
tle romance making him a true knight, deleu nev
ing a px)r besieged dainsel. Tritly one wo but

searcli far and wide to find a man with. m it li
Èeroic virtuels. Im deýtys- of chivalry he wou wa',

have been a knight 1' without fear, and witli Mill
reproach. " a le

Robert was to change cars at Lich-field: lot]
lie found the lady gathering up hpr shawl 1
book as if she were Oing to, do soý too. TI dal
Cher occupant seemeý inclined,ý,W beeû. hies stai

noyino- attentions aorain; foRobert, liavinty he i
épportitnit ' y, ventured to imy to lier "à If I not
be of any assistance to you, do not hesitate tOoý
cominand me.'ý ýShe fÉauked hhn çordially He
said she would not. Blie

At Lieli-field when the train stopped and, t
guard opened the door; the man started to t anè
ber ba , but Robert wa& foo quick for hi bes
lit- Thislady ïa under my care,"- lie said with d
sion. The inan looked quarreisome but ffii) lier

went Ilis * ay, and they saw nothing more dee
hiln ; but th.,.y jearned he wu au unworthy' ga'm

of a noble Ilouse

M

1
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saw enouch of drunlçennem in Canada blit"'
it is far worse here," ]Robert said, as they were

goin from one train to another.
66 ýes, it is Englafid's greatest curse, she

answered.
Lnder ordî*nFýrý circumstances, probably thesé

two peo le Wou d never have spoken to each
other'. ýut now the ice was brok-en, and they
ta!ked of ma-ny things. Slie told him she had

never travelled stich a distance alone befère;
but the il Iness of a friend in London had made,

it necessaryp Éor her to to lier, and »Ow Bile,
was rettirning liome. 910,e told him it niust be

much pleasanter in America thau in England for
a lady to travel. alone, partly on account of being
lotked in the' railway carriage in England.

Robert fouud that ber home was at Ravens-
dale. Westmoreland, *and that she was 2oilig to

stay with &,,Uiend over night at Mancl)e%-stel-; BObec clu. " "*b0ded, V.kýq, eduld find out that it would
not be disagreeame to ber, be would stay over

too, as their road wôulé ýe the same next dqýY.'
He showed lier soine'.-of his "'&îgredentials?' so tlia t
slie woulà feel safe 'under -hie *ote(ýtion.' But

a pare-hearted, womaWi 4ý.4;k intuition,
and sensitivene&ý, his faceý and manner w-ere the

best credent ' ials to ber. ýj

At.mahehester, she-found no one wetig- for
her at the station, as she expected,& so that

decided liobert ibou' 8týYiBçr Oyer iliglite ý lie
saw her safely to her friend's, hoak, and thert



went to an hotel. The next, morning saw them
a ain on tlieir journey, feeling bv û1is tilne

afmostlikeoldfriends. The furtheredetailsof the6 -journeyneednot bë told. They took stage a,
short distance over the iùountains, to, Ravensdalei
and how it reminded him of that otter ride,
years ago, when Harry was Iii&,&wn VÎîýhearted

manly self.
At last lie left her at her own door with the

proinise, if lie could find it convenient, at sotne
future time. he wolild cail- upon lier. Slie gave
Iiitii lier card. and after lie left lier, lie read

"HelenDong'la's," and lie foitnd Iiiiiiself repeating
Seott's description of thé " Lady of the lakee"'

Sonieway in his Iettenz to Arthur and Louise,
he did not mention this liffle episode; altliough
lie liad giý,en very ditailed accounts of all his
experienées before. But strancrely enough, Le
thouglit ; for the first tieme since LaWhaà"g"'*iven-

him the order ; ot the '4 Èngl*sh Résè" e was
to take back to, Canada.
Rý-)bert found after a time the men he had
been in search of, ând obtained t1ie infor'tnation
whicli wais needed to prove his client's claim.
But o ]y thi-ee montlis' h passed, and he

had six or eigrht, monthsl leave of absence.
So now he planned liow he could spend the tiine
remaining to, the best advantage; and conclude 1
that lie would spend a liffle tinie most pleasantly
among the Iiills atid lakes ot Cumberland and

Westmorela'd. So we-find him at Ravengdale,

BOCIAL 19BRoi SM.
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cosily settled in aý qniet Epglii5h inn.- FroniM there lie màde, excursions in all directions.le going as far u Scotland and spendirig sorne thne5 9le in 1 reland. But always coming back to bead.quarters, as if a magnet drew him irresistibly.ej - lle had calle tipon Helen DouZlas soon afteiel his lirst - ariival--Iiad - been introduc«ed to lierbd .. ûtlier-and brother, and had received a -cordialwelcorhe. For hie tho-unphtful'courtestf to Ilelenle had been a ,password for him, * even through theie reserve of an Eiig1iýh home. JIe wu soon es-re tablished on the mcist friendly footing with themall.
ig The six ruonths passed mpidly away,, andRobert wrote home to ask if the time could beýe extended. Arthur answered that he could be,h spared three or four months longer is well as-15 not, and urged him tor-etay.
le So R obert felt at ease. ]Se found that a -Ongall of attractions, to hîm, the stro gestas one-was to be Med amon the Wec;.tm-orelandhills. Re lad surî'Tendereý at laÉt. Amd nowtd he felt -he cou-là Canada without * ask-)n ing Hélen Don las go'wiih bi' as his- wife.n. She posséBftd alfthe tqualities of the ideal womanàe he had beén thinkîng of soýlong,,.-'So one niÈhtýjhe told her of his love and hopefr, and asked lieile if she w6uld go home çýith him" - 1 know 1muet seemalmod aý s anger to, you" 'he Baia.ly You knùw frolà tbt -lettem i ha-ve-show' Illàùid what bdàào danW- ti m t jibur &art

JY
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tell you wh-ether I am worthy 6ý. your lovè,
whether you eau trust your happinesa in my

Lhands."Ber heart seemeý to teUher something which
satisfied them both. 4

Il I do not know why it is," 'Robert, said to
Ueleu, Il that your'face has always seemed like
that of some one 1 have known before. Èrom
the first hour I saw yoü I have never been, able
to think of you as -a stranger." e

They went iogether to heý father, and in a
few, straightforwa'rd, manly w'ordà, Robert made

known his wishesy and his, re nest.
Ci I cannoit say that - I willqýeep sorrow from

her life,- for, Goâ-,alone ean do that - but. I will
try to make her life as joyful'as it -*s'possible for

human love and' care to 4 if you think. me
worthy of sueli a gift."'

cannot give my eoiûsent' to îàk
_çmn *fiage

until you kn'w my hiitor.y," heyriather 'qnaw'-er6d.
]ELèlen, herself only kpo w*s,-it in art, 1 would

ar(> yÔu béth, the ' humiliation of ýearîngit,-but.
it would'not be'yi9. ÏÉ lil h - w - ît bo-s myead to'âiLk of imyin grie -, pýast. pro&peetz
were very bri"iht,,but 1 ruinéd'tLe*m by dissipa.

fion.' And' li r'q'ý' dr'unkexi üenzy, coe niï4t, 1
kîlled mj wife.: -fwsook my son, and tken um-pedi -j --

Mto Uie rver wïth. you,,Uelçmý;-ilà MY s.;
tbiiikiÏg t Ô end -àil t' h-è mýise ut ý oniee

were.-pcked. '-'a 3m'ali oat ý,from au, out-AV-ý A ý ý - 4.1-6*àrcl-t)ound Mercy,
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bfe,d not allowed me to rush unprepared into

-Eternitj-.&& 1 told them on the ývesse1 that my wïfe was
deRd and they thouplit that grièThad driven ine
mad. We wère very kindly cared ')r all on
board. We went to, Australiawhe r a time,

worked with the èonýviets--a se f-i»ii:flicted

ý liglinient ; but 1 knew it was wbat I déserved.
ýùt at last God's peace flowed into myýheart, vud

I knew thatý in Christ, I was forgiven. We
stayed in Austraiia, until you were ten jears

Old, and, I made enough money to allow us to
live in comfort 1 adopted your little laymate .

his father and mother bad died ; and Ïhoped, in
return, sora-e'one would take ity* on my own
boy, whose father had so, cruelyy deserted him.
At the end of the ten years, we came here, and
bave lived, here ever since. I made what in-

qur* iffl--l dared about my boy; 'bur could hear
nothiiigof bîiýà. .. And so 1 thou&ht he might bé'

dead.
Il Mr. «*arren, if jýquý,1pve for Relen is strciig

e-nough to, ov erlook alff tVii -, I- e ber happiinese
freely into, eping..youÈ, ke Sfeý bas' beem MY,
guardian 'angel, and life will bW- very des'late
without ber; bnt 1 cannot be sel&h ýMoUgrh to

keep her from such happ!nec-s."
Helen bad been so ïBleiffly., watebing ber

âtlier's face tbat she bad inot inotld'eêd':Robert.
The eehoes ôt -i]ùý'éSt for ' ' çùý words, «wère
Engering in his' tâiiid> aiid h-ý*

V
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they were to this story. As Mr. Douglas paused
he said, withegreat earnestnesis: I implore y-ou,

Mr. Douglas, tell me where you lived, and what us?"
wu vour name ? 1 usure you I do not ask from
idle *urïosity.11 b me t

--,Mr. Douglas lonked at - Robert in utou'sh. askec
ment, as he ânswered, "In Québec, and Mi 46 1

name La Arthur làamilton." They thought -then Ther
that. Robert had gont crazy. He éauzht Héleu- in Iii

te hi'' heart as he exclaimed Il Oh, thank M
Go d 1 Thank Grod, 1 Mr. Douglas- you did tlian
net. kill your wife, she lived ten -year . s after liftin
thai. 'And your son has been for- long'Yean, R
iny- dèarest my most honoured friend. I Loui
heard his story frolû his own lips years ýgo. with

How little did I im 0 it w as for this I ed Il
ca'e te En land. ?rnè11yý God wor]m in hard

strange wayfiv. seem
Mr.. ]Douglas turned se deadly pqdç-,while But

Robert was speaking-that they -hutêned te get the
him a las As h * Sýid ]Mo

gh s of watér. e recovered he
Mr. W arren are you beside jourSelfl You R

lizurely would net s"ý -without some foundation he t
for it."i, mot

40 No, Mr. Dou las, I know- perfge wel1what peacy
I' am,- Sa ing- 1-nd then he told t1iem all thst
Aïèthur-had told him-and told of'the fiiènd,ýsh" stuIP it-whieý had been ýuch a safe-guârd andblefflIff to

the' both. I 'have always thOu,
Pli ton 'the noblSt m'a I ever Ir.. Te in h

àihk flat' ej *i ber
-we all be brýtâ

ber,



Mr. Douglas you will surely go home with
us Vl

Il Do you tliink he will ever be able to. forgive
me the cruel wrong I did him. V' this father
asked.

Il He never spokë- of you with any * bitterness.
There will be nothing but the most intense joy
in his heart."

Mr. Douglas bowed hia head in fervent
tlianksg*v*ng to God for his lovin kindness '-
lifting this terrible weight from. hisgheart, 06

*Robert showed them pictures of -Arthur,
Louise and their two little childrén. And
with what strangefeeii*nLr& Mr. Eamiltoù look-

ed upon the' features oflis son. Relen had
hardly s oken thrbugh al-1 this scene. She

seemed armost bewildered *by lier father's words.
But now with what loving eyes she looked at
the brother, of 'whose -existenée she had never
known. . 1 1-' -

Robert and Helen sat with hands clasied and
he told-the gently all he knew of rthur's
Mother, of her sweetness and dignity, and of lier
peaceful death.

il 1'know now what made your face swh a
Stu&y to -me from. the firstl" lie said'to lâelen.

It Ois your resemblanbe' tù--;--ur mother."
Il Yesi she is very ýike herýýmother, as she was

in he days of happiness. If I could only eýkk
lier 2 forgiveness for aU ilie sorrow I eaused.ber- 1
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Perhaps hie has known it all, dear father.
Think now of the glorious liope of meetingr her
Ileaven."

There was much, to tell on both sides, aind
these three, all unconscious of Mie fliglit of time,

talked lintil dawn began to, brighten the east.
Mr. 11amiltoff felt that for him the clay-'had
dawned, after his lSig night of self-condemnation
and sorrow. Wl
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CHAPTER XI.

[on Bo live that when cam'van
Which balta one night-time Mi the -v4le of death,

Shall atrike its white tenta for the moriiing niarch,
Thoit shaU mount upward- t6 the etern il hilla,
Thy foot unwem'd, and ýhy.itrength ren'ewed,
Like the strongwgïeý-ior the upward ffight."

It wu decided that'Èobert'and ]Selen shpuICI
be inarried in about two montlis; andtherÀ-they,

with Yr. 1iami1toný- start for Canada won atter.
'eé bave waited for eaLh'other w many

years, and I came so far to fmd you we can
afford tô hurry a little iaow," Robert saide

And oz both Belen and her father were imps-
tient to. see Arthux, he met with little oppm*iion.
Mr. Hamilton's adý iý4' son wq & well established
in business, and 4ecided for tbçý time to, re
in England.

Rôbert only wrote te Arthur.and Louïse that
he would brin& bis wife home w-*th him. Ile
did not teU of the strange disSve he had
made. You have ý1Wjqs been lik% 4'rother
and sister to mel" he wrote and "k tbât

will welcome my wije as a eiêter.' Yau iviU n44
she weU deffl-yes such a wele9pe. Te pf
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'English Ëo8es, Louise! wait until yon see mine, beai
Yon will be gl ad 1 waited." Hel,
So two months later Robert and Ilelen stood IT

together in the ivy-covered villaze Church, and grat
spoke the solemn promises, which made th.em T
husband and wife. -They went for a few days 17n

to Grwsmere, to the spot, whi'ch - ha4- been brot
Wordsworth's home- lor so many yearg. ' And E

they thonght, witli a mind so sensitivé to the hav
fin'st influences of nature, he could not have the
wantedinepiration. 0 He

His ow'n happiaess, and a thoughT, of the 3py gre
in store for his friend,. had made. a wonderfül S

Robert. He had been a ýquie , dignified rece
ýnan---cheerfuI and affà1ble always; *but now Ils eve
oyet-Rowing joyfulneýss was, sucromestive of . lIsrry wh

McPherson -in his best days. aýd it atAt last:they said good-by-e to England, n
was with -mingled fe li of -Pîin-- and to)happiness -that Helen and 1 itse

lu.-it.n .. W itse
the -èhores of America. They 'came -home
by way of New York, for Mr. ý Hamilton- felt RO

it) would recall thé peet toô painfully to la-d at hav
Québec. abo

Arthur and Louise were in a state of 'the Art
greatest excitemènt, as the time drew neir that 80

they mi'z it exf>ect Robert and his wife. LoMse timwandereà about the home. putting a w finishi-n9
to-nehes to what seemed YMrfiect before. It was àa
one-of those beautifal coéýlridays iu October, w'hen, the

Canadian foliage, blushes becausè of- ità,'- o*n fint



beaùty.ý., Lotgise and, Arthur'were grlad tô have
Helen see her new country at its best. -

,They liad a bright,,cleeerful fireburning in the0grate to give the crownin touch-of.borne.
They felt as if they reai11y were going tQ, wel-

èO1ýe a sister, for Robert had long been-Jike
brothe)r tolhem both.

Robert had decide& -that it would be best to
have Mr. âamilton goý tQ an Botel fixat; and
then Releu and he would drive to Arthur's.

lie feared otherwise the excitement -would. be -too
great for thein aile
So at last they reached the house, and Helen
received a welcome as heartfelt and 'S"meeTe, as
even her husband could- witsh. Lonise w*ondered
wh 'y «her English'co aën trem bled so *heü Arthur

kissed her, butthouaht, it must be her timidi& qý-.4 "ilat meeting strangers. She might have wondere ,
to, at thé suppressed excitement, výhich rshowed

itself iù, Robert's face and manner.
After thv had removed theïr- wr 1

Robert said Arthuir, -perhaps you and Louise
have wondered a little that 1 have said so little
about my wife. I reserved ii all until »w.
Arthur, look at her, dow sheâot remind you of
some one you have known.,and lovedf'

Arthur had been looking et heralmoét &H the
ýime Smice E;he ha'dientered the"om. - 1-e wu
unpremd iiit,4, s strange fanifl- m*r*tv-'about -hér,
the 'laffl 't4t 'hod .,iO,,,ifuckated ý-ftéb6rti,..àt
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Robert hastened on, for the palino, cheek of TI
hiL; wife warned him that the excitement was *as'intense. 1 foi4cl my wife » E land, but, with--too in ' ng

Arthur, she was bornl5n Canada-in Qùebee: she iYieeti
had a brotherivejears older ' tLan herself ; he any

hms ong believed her dead. Her naine was H elen selve
Ileleft Hamilton 1 Arthur, Louise, did I not It

ýsk a 8**stWt; welcome for My wife grou
Arthur had listened to Robert's rapid, joyous the

words as one in a dream. Now thé strong re- he c.
semb1aneeýto bis mother flashed Jike lightning Su

ecross his mind, and in an instant hM long-lost le D le q
sister wu el& e in his arms--»oùly for au T
instant did he hold her there, before his arms Art

opened to take into theer embrace hie wife the
also. She had beén his comfort-his blmïilg noti
in bis loneliness; now t1rey were one in their beta, -

JOY. the
Wheu Arthur could find words he said, falter- alo

ingly, ai thouzh he feared to aak And our I
Fa .er, did he live long enoutzh to, £3-eek and fin you
God'i tordi'eness What a eo-rafpn it- would alw

be to know that il' % be
And Helen answered ves Arthur he didyll ci

and then ihe looked appea-ingly to Robert, as bel
though she wished him to tell the r'est. bec

." Arthur ean you bear more 1 for there is

iet màOre in etere for you. jýyùr father. stil 
y

yes..ý.ýbe ié berein Toronto. Igeloingag»-fcmlnd to
fxàgi"n«àý ý-and lm wetift9- no-« te fmd lea

yours.



AT, Rimolex, 77
The meetincr between Arthùr and his father

e lorlil.
*as too, sacred. for deseription. Robert weht---
with him, tc; the liotele bitt he felt that the

iYieeting wpuld, be too touchÏng and solemn .fýr
any one to witness; so he left them to them-
selves. 1 1 1

It would be hard to tell which one, of -all the
grou gathgred in Arthur's home that night, was
the Uappi'est. Mr. Hamilton had not believed
he cOuld ever know iso much joy ag*aïn on earth.
Surely God -does not reward us acéordin - tý) oUr
in uities.
iý.here was a, f3trong resemblance 'between

Arthur and his sister-the same clear, dark '
the same quiet dignity of manner. 11elei
noticed with ameat delig t the love which existed
between 1ýer brother and her huaband. During
the evening. Releil and Robert fouýnd thera-selves

alone fbf, a few moments and she said playf-ally
I am grlaci you asked me to ýbe your wife before

you kuew 1 was Arthur's Eister, or 1 . sheù1d
always believe yon"**nted me to marry ygujupàt
becanse of that relationship

"If keh a thing wert poesible,- my 4*n.
beloved, 1 believe 1 woulà think more of you

because you are like him."
And -wu their nothîng to èh d th

Q«U , emioy?
Yes ; n ot for themselves, but fbr, thom very déar

to them. Robert had asked abôtLt lmr«rs''ýf and
learned.tbë-é vat'*' cê7mgë, If(* the , bùt
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We must all woirlç still barder for - h*8 re. tô thý
formation, aed never grow wçary in Our prayers will
until his home is as bright w'th God's S""e as heart
ours are," Robert s'aid. diist-
- The i-1 world" kijew that Arthur had f9und his was 1
father and Sister ; but the world never know how sorro,
he had lost them. (é ý

Isabel's trouble had devello ed all the strengÜ he as
of her chargeter. The laaît1il oo Arthur and Louise paral
and all ot them, that Uarry would sometime be goneà
.brought bECek from his fearful wanderings, kept liglIt
faith from dyin-op out of her own heart. Ship'p

Mr. Hamilton heard of flarry from them all; Ai:
and from the first,' these two seemed stran 1
attracted towards each 9,ther, At 1ýngth r. edneE

E amilton said to Arthur Il 1 am going to tell élieel
Harry. all of my sad story. Perbaps a picture of jle

my l*fe-its miserable Wlures-the trouble and Possi
want 1 brought ýupon my -ývife and children ;- whic]
and then the forgiveness and peaS which. God Sea 0
has glven me may have some effect." why

One night Ilarry wais.eriýectly àober, a rare r
occurrènce lately. Mr. Hamilton wu with him that

ïn hi s library, and hý, had Èeen readingsomethi 1 9 wher
:fýqM , JýusQfii. Aa Mr. E amilton èam e to the

assage: "'Ile *who has once stood beside the yet s
P look back .uppu the 1 you 1

grave to companionshî'P ur
#hieh has been forever elosed, e feeling how yor

impotent 1&re are th ild love, or týe keena ' ' e - - 5 t mur(
fflTowt to givi ý One aut jâ pleasure to the hetjpiiý1@« heart, or atque in Me- 3ý&191 they



re- to the départed spirit for the hour of nnkindness;
yen will scircely for the future incur that dèbt to the
ýe 8â heart, awhich can onlv be discliarged to the

1 his diist-." Ris, voice f-altered and broke. Hé

how was thinking of his wifeî and her bitter years of
sorrow and *ant.
14 May 1 tell von my story, Mr. MePheraon?"

'gtb he asked' after 'a little. There seeins a sort of
Mise
.e be parallel between our lives, as far as yours bas

one, Perhaps my failures may prove a beacon
kept lig Ilt to warn yon from the rocks that made

all; shipwreck of niy happiness." '71And then lie told the stôry, goine into the * ýVery --
deptlis of its blacknesd'anddespair-itýgwretch-
edness and sin. Har-ry listened 'with palin

t'el' élieek Mr,. Hamilton did not spare hiinself
le of jje ' wanted Harýy fo feel all the dre-adffiland possibilities for wickedness there are in a heart

which has drîfted away froni God op the stormyGod sea of teiptation and sin. Vien he told hi1a1ý
why he liad opened these old wounds.

rare They tell me *3roùr wife is so -different,1 him that the joyousnesta -lias gýne out of ber life-
th y

i"' when she used to be as jô--yous as a -bird 4, and
the yet she 18 s'O patient and uncomplai *ng. Harrly,the you do not know what yo'u mighf do to-k-er and

:Lshi P your children, W'hen you àre cràzy with alcohol.
how For 'all these long years, I have believed I was a

keen murderér ; I did. murder my wife's ha sit
the hetjç>v and hope, and 'of W, hat valu'e is

M'9' they ire gonéî'? Lon *and- eàmestly did Mr.- ,/'ý,î
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Hamilton plead with him. And at last. for thý
first tinie in ail these dark years, llarry realized
the terrible gulf, over which he was standing;
and believed that God alone could hold Ilim back

from certain destruction.
Re stood up, arid with something of the old

hope and eiithusiasin kindling his eye, he said)
Mr. Hamilton, 1 believe all of your prayers

have been answered. 1 know now niy need of
God arid His willingness to help me. 1 solemnly
promise that this shall be a turning point in my

life. I shudder now to'think where 1 mi ht have
been,-bilt for their prayers, their 1aitýfU1 ad-
moijitions. And what would---have become of

my wile and children had we béen poor, and had
not Jiidge Ilarriston éared for them. 1 learn-

ed to-day that but l'or his intercession, I should
bave been discharzed the *Bank more

thaù a year ago. 'lhat is why I came' hoine
àober W-uight, and why, 1 am in a condition toi

listeil to yon. Oh! that I may have stren hý
to keep my reso1utions.",ý And ' he adfed

solemnly, Il The Lord is my strengt Éin
will 1 trust."

Isabel had been i n her own. room all the
ev-ening, watching by the-children, Who were

recovering from a severe illness. As Harry
enterfd her room. that night he saw with clearer
eyes than ever belbre.. the great change iii lier.

And ho* al] the heart ud manhood in him were
shamed that so often her love had been so treated.



darl* ainL wife, can you forgive the
ào d -Past and believe ûIt to-night I bave broken the
r ; chains which have so long bound me ? And
-- k witli God's lielpj will try to be worthy of your love

aga-in. Re spoke with such earnestnessand
Id there was sueh a resolute look in bÏ3 eyes, it
d) seemed as if the 11,arry she had first loved had.
'Irs been on a igng lotirney and had come back
of fo her-that at last the heavy éloùds were
ly breaizinom.
ay Aiid.'-were there no E;truome:les-no failares?

ve Sornetimes in spite of ail their-watelifulness-all
ýd- their lovi ' ng help and encouragement-it si-emed
of as if the struzele'were-tp)o much for him, and he

ad must go bael"to.ý'tlie old habits. But with every
victou came new strength, until at last the

ild temptation had lostîts hold on him. The joy
)re and peace came -. 'back to his home; ýut there
ne was never the same uneloudèd joyousness. Alas,

to sin leaves its scars. There was üm-memory of
rth those wasted years, whieh God had forgiven;
ýed but_ Harry could never forget. -His vigilance
im ne-ver relaxed: he had leai ned his own weaknei;&--

And now' from these Christian homes w'ent
,ho forth an influence, whieli was felt by ail who,
Bre came 'within its reach. God recognized and
rry honoured their faitlrfulness to, Hiin'o.
rer Ohr Cliristians! think of theý'hoi1sands who-'
Er. are zoinz downward by many inaths, with no

Ioviýi& -hýnd to point thetn to, the IÏivine helper
ad. no voice, to plead with Ilim fur their salvation. 1,

OOCiAL 11ÉROIS164 si
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1 Ah! if each une could - believe that, l' Let thi
world go how it-ý'will, and be victorious, or no

victorions, ho bas a Lite of his own to live. On
Life, a little gleam of Time betwSn two Eterný
tîm: no 8econd Mànce to u.?forevermore.»

mll'w . >t
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